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succeed because she discouraged him. If only she'd believed
in him more and shown it.**
" I don't think she ought to have him cremated,** said
Edward Albert. " I will say that. . . ."
The more old Mr Blake thought over his relations to Harold
Thump, the more they were transmuted from something
very like hostility to profound understanding and affection.
How good we can be to the dead ! How easily and unwittingly
they become our allies ! We can quote things'they never said
in praise of us. Old Mr Blake knew what it was to be frus-
trated and pushed aside by inferior people—only too well.
Harold Thump too, if hie had had his proper opportunities and
his proper support might have been a really very great man.
But that hard woman had been too much for him.
A .misogyny natural to old bachelors certainly influenced
thjs judgment, which first he tried out on Edward Albert
arid then on other suitable listeners. Before she departed,
Mrs Thump was under a shadow. It was felt that she had
failed in her wifely duty and even perhaps deliberately
dragged down this great man Ac had never really under-
stood.
A certain callousness in her, to give it no harsher word,
enabled her to disregard the one or two attempts that were
made to convey these ideas to her.
After the cremation, Gawpy allowed the house to relax.
Harold Thump became an exhausted topic almost at once.
Mr Blake kept a faint glow of disapproval alight about Mrs
Thump, until first she and then he departed. Nobody talked
about the Thumps any more after that, and by degrees
Doojier's was filled by a new generation of boarders that knew
not Harold. New jokes arose and established themselves and
prevailed ; new voices bellowed in the bathroom. . . .
So it was that the Thumps and Mr Blake followed Mr
Frankincense and the others out of Edward Albert's World and
were replaced by others to whom he could present a firmer
countenance.

